
 

* 4 Days 3 Nights Adelaide Tour * 
(Tim Tam Package)  

 
 
 

Day 1  Arrival in Adelaide       (No Meal)  
Free & Easy    
Arrive in Adelaide airport, own arrangement to your hotel in Adelaide city.  Free at own leisure. 
 

Day 2  Adelaide  (Breakfast) 
Morning Adelaide City Tour  (9.15am to 12.00pm)  

Today city tour includes: Classic Victoria Square - heart of the city; 
Cosmopolitan Gouger Street - home to Chinatown, great restaurants and 
bars; Grand Boulevard of King William, Street with Beehive Corner at Rundle 
Mall; The terraces - north, south, east and west that separate the city from 
the greenbelts; River Torrens - picturesque garden banks; Elegant Parliament 
House; State Library; Trinity Church - Adelaide’s oldest church; St Peter’s 

Cathedral; stunning Adelaide Oval – one of Australia most notable cricket grounds and many more.  End 
of the tour own arrangement from drop-off point return to hotel. 
 

Day 3  Adelaide   (Breakfast, Lunch) 
Choose One from the Two Tour Options:  
Option 1: Victor Harbor & McLaren Vale Tour  (Wed & Sat 9.15am to 5.15pm)  

Tour through scenic Mt Lofty Ranges dotted with small villages and spectacular 
view, discover historic Strathalbyn on the Angas River, view the river Port of 
Goolwa where the Murray River meets the lakes and sea. Tour the picturesque 
coastal towns including Port Elliot and stunning Horseshoe Bay and delightful 
Victor Harbour on Encounter Bay. After that, enjoy a delicious 3-course carvery 
lunch. After lunch, free time to explore the town. Visit McLaren Vale, the wine 
region with its vineyards, leafy olive and almond groves and old stone wineries. 

Option 2: Grand Barossa Valley Tour with Hahndorf  (Daily 9.15am to 5.15pm) 
The world-famous wine region of the Barossa Valley is steeped in history and 
German Heritage, swathed in rolling landscapes of vines, orchards, pasture, and 
bushland and full of great characters. Discover the rich bounty of the Adelaide Hills 
with its charming villages, so close to the city. Explore the enchanting town of 
historic Hahndorf with its unique Bavarian ambiance. Enjoy sumptuous 2-course 
lunch at Barossa Chateau and wine tasting at wineries. 
 

Day 4  Departure from Adelaide   (Breakfast)  
Free & Easy 
Free and easy for the day, own arrangement from hotel to Adelaide airport. 
 

Tour Code: PADL-3NTAPTA 

SIC Tour     Good for 2 Pax Travel     Price frSGD418 per pax 

 


